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STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Students* Publication of Stetson University 
YOL. XXL DeLAND, FLA,, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I J, 1909. NO, 15, 
Cathedral School Girls Defeased in 
Basket Ball. 18—8. 
The outcome of last Saturday's 
game was very gratifying to tlie bas-
ket-ball girls, and was a splendid be-
ginning for the team record this year. 
Although the Gym was not "jam-
med" as tightly as might have been 
wished, a good crowd was in attend-
ance, and what was lackmg in num-
bers was more than made up for by 
interest and enthusiasm. The game 
was a friendly one throughout, and 
straight, clean playing was given by 
both teams. i 
At 10 o'clock sharp the referee's 
whistle sounded, the teams took their j 
places and the ball was tossed up be- j 
tween centers. It went to the C. G. j 
S. forwards, was goaled, and then the ' 
game was on in earnest. The end of 
the hrst half saw the score 11—3 in 
favor of Stetson, and during the sec-
ond half this was brought up to 18—8. 
Miss Vignier, as forward, did good 
work, and Miss Bowers, a new player, 
played exceptionally well. The cen-
ter, Miss Yaekel also played well, as 
did the two guards, the Misses Mil-
ler and Nahm, although there was 
some needless passing done. 
The Cathedral girls, on the other 
hand, put up a good game, and show-
ed excellent training by their swift, 
sure passes. The forwards, notwith-
standing the superior height of their 
opponents, made several splendid held 
throws, and all played well. 
The line-up was as follows: 
Stetson C. G. S. 
Miss Vignie r . . . .F Miss Cooper 
Miss Bowers. . . . F . . . . Miss Roboton 
Miss Yaekel C.Miss R. Roboton 
Miss Miller G Miss Branch 
Miss Nahm G Miss Waters 
"iriJ: MtbSlAh" 
u^en^d me iViiisic resiivai 
"I'd like to see that young Japa-
nese prince." 
''A Japanese prince! Where is he?" 
"Oh, he's traveling incognito." 
"Is he? I'm so dreadfully weak 
about geographical names. That's in 
Manchuria, isn't it?"—The Pennant. 
The big chorus of the vesper choir 
augmented to nity voices gave the 
opening event 01 tne iviusic Festival 
with tne renaermg 01 tlandel's "Mes-
siaU ' last iiignt. i hough this was 
given two years ago m DeLand by the 
L-Uoral Society, tast night s presenta-
tion was Its nnest proauction, as will 
be witnessed by a large crowd who 
heard it. "The ^vitssiair is not a new 
composition but a power throtughout 
it lifts it above being tiresome and 
weary, however oiten it may be heard. 
ihe heavy choruses under the able 
direction oi JrTof. i'hiliips, breaking in 
on perfect time and with a volume and 
power, swept over the audience, thrill-
ing and stirring every hearer. All 
parts were fairly well balanced, the 
bass and soprano being the heaviest 
and with beautful shading and in-
terpretation expressed the music of the 
great composer. 
i ne soloists, Genevieve Wilson, so-
prano, Elaine DeSellem, alto, John B. 
Miller, tenor, and Arthur Middleton, 
bass, are from Chicago and will also 
aid in "Elijah" Friday evening. To-
night at eight o'clock, will be given 
a concert exclusively by them when all 
who failed to hear them last night may 
have this opportunity. Prof. Morse, 
who will lead the "Elijah," was at the 
organ, while Mrs. C. S. Farris accom-
panied the soloists on the piano and 
Miss Julia Wainwright the choruses. 
intense satisfaction was expressed 
by all at the work of the chorus and 
the many who have come in from Day-
tona, Orlando, Winter Park and else-
where feel abundantly sure of rich 
treats. 
day evening, passed a very entertain-
ing and jovial hour. The continuous-
ly lively scene of travelers of all sorts 
and descriptions kept up the interest 
without in the least llagging from 
hrst to last. Many amusing scenes 
took place, too numerous to mention, 
but never to be forgotten. Of course, 
the runaway couple appeared on tne 
scene, followed in short time by the 
.rale t^.tuer and weeping mother. The 
henpecked husband was there also, 
carrying valises, boxes galore, anrl 
oheying his attractive spouse implicit 
ly. Even a father with a numerous 
family secured a life's helpmeet, of 
whom he stood much in need. One 
almost imagined that it was a real 
depot, and that the passing throngs 
were real travelers, each bent on car-
rying out his own life's aims. Miss 
Emery brought down the house with 
her singing. The Glee Club was 
cheered vociferously and Mr. Zeigler's 
song was ably rendered. All the act-
ors are to be congratulated on the suc-
cess of the entertainment. "Laugh 
and grow fat," is an old true saying. 
We are thankful for an hour's pure 
fun that exhilarates and that leaves 
nothing to be regretted.—DeLand 
News. 
The Union Depo . 
Those who attended the entertain-
ment called the "Union Depot," at 
the public school auditorium on Tues-
Crucible Club. 
Tuesday night, at 6:30, the regular 
hour, the club held its bi-monthly 
meeting. The program, as follows, 
was presented: 
l\1r. Grable, a sketch of the con-
version of amorphous carbon to gra-
phite with the late Ninveiititms in car-
])orundum and emery. 
S. P. Blake gave a historical de-
scription of Agricultural Chemistry, 
with its importance to the farmer and 
its relation to Botany, overruling the 
theory that animal and plant are fer-
tilizers. He then showed the import-
ance of minerals to the plant life and 
mentioned men who assi.-tcd in the 
development of this service. The 
Scientific Column was well presented 
by Miss Bunch in a fine article on 
late inventions and scientific research. 
Basket Ball» Friday, February 12th 
DIXIE A. C. (Jacksonvil le) vs . STETSON. This will be the best 
Game of the Season. Plenty of t ime before the Orchest ra 
Concert . ADMISSION 25 cents . 
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NEW BASE BALL UNIFORMS. 
Generous Interest Shown by DeLand 
Business Men. 
Through the generosity of a num-
ber of the business men and friends 
of the University, the baseball team 
has again been supplied with new uni-
forms. All the older students will 
recall that two years ago, when the 
team was so badly in need of a new 
equipment, the business men volun-
tarily subscribed the money for the 
necessary expense and the team was 
fitted out completely. It was an ex-
ceedingly pleasant surprise to the 
whole student body a few weeks ago 
to learn that again this year the sub-
scription lists had been quietly passed 
and an amount raised sufficient to 
furnish a totally new outfit for the 
team and subs, and leave a neat bal-
ance to the credit of the committee. 
We can assure the authors of this 
movement—Messrs. W. A. Allen, S. 
A. Wood and S. D. Jordan—of our 
sincere gratitude to them and, speak-
ing for the student body, we express 
out hearty appreciation of the good 
will of the donors. 
The list as we haue it is as fol-
lows: 
$10.00 E a c h . 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
Volusia County Bank. 
Sam'l D. Jordan. 
Fudger & Haynes. 
Stewart & Campbell. • 
V. M. Fountain. 
Leonardy Bros. 
News Publishing Co. 
W. D. Haynes. 
A. H. Woodall. 
E. O. Painter Printing Company. 
G. W. Fisher. 
G. A. Dreka. 
M. Davis. 
Walters Pharmacy. 
J. E. Alexander. 
Marsh Bros. 
J. W. Perkins. 
Stewart & Bly. 
J. A. Erickson & Co. 
Bond Sandstone Brick Co. 
Dr. W . S. Taylor. 
E. L. Hon, 
Watts & Miller Co. 
E. L. Powe. 
H. B. Stevens. 
Z. T. Bielby. 
Landis & Fish. 
W. C. Jackson. 
J. B. Conrad. 
S. A. Wood. 
E. L. Smith. 
Reckless. 
The man—-"I'd give anything if you 
would kiss me." 
The maid—"But the scientists say 
that kisses breed diseases." 
The man—"Oh, never mind that. Go 
ahead and make me an invalid for life.' 
I i 
Fudger & Haynes 
Ice Crea 
Parlor 
European Restaurant 
Fine Bakery Goods 
A. D. McBride, J. B. Conrad, 
President. Vice-Pres. 
S. A. Wood, 
Cashier. 
Volusia County Bank 
DE LAND, FLA. 
(Incorporated 1890) 
Capital Stock $50,000.00 
Personal Liability 50,000.00 
Surplus and Undiv. Pro 55,000.00 
General Banking Business Transacted. 
Savings Department Under State 
Supervision 
Interest Compounded Quarterly at 4 
per cent. 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Can be Opened with $1.00. 
FITZGERALD & OATES 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
Specal Attention to Examining and Perfect-
ing Land Titles. 
Conrad Biock Daytona, Florida. 
Silas B. Wright Insurance Agency 
'""•'•••"••••••-•-••"'TrTiinriiffir-FrTitffiTMriiiii • " 'i H' I\\\\\ inmn-nmtmnamrmmnrntmm^Ki^ 
Representing only largest 
and best companies 
Ofhce in 
Telegraph office. DeLand, Fla. 
STEWART & BLY, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
Notaries Public. DeLand, Florida. 
C H A R L E S H. D U D L E Y 
FRED FEE 
FINE ATHLETIC GOODS ^^^ ' ^^^^ Estate and Insurance. 
Base Ball, Foot Ball, Track, Basket Ball, 
Golf, Tennis, Hockey -and Gymnasium 
Supplies. 
HANOVER, -:- -:- N. H. 
Ft. Pierce - Florida. 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
WATTS & MILLER CO. 
Hardware 
CUTLERY, BUILDING MASERIAL, 
STOVES, FURNITURE 
Tndertakers and Embalmers 
UHivERTrrrcouToE 
OF M E D I C I N E ">}fR"cr?S.r 
S T U A R T M c G U I R E , M. D., PRESIDENT. 
Attorney-at-L,aw. 
Office in Bank Building, DeLand, Florida. 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts. 
DR. G. A. DAVIS 
PHYSICI.^N AND SURGEON 
DE L A N D . F L A . 
O F F I C E A T R E S I D E N C E . INDIANA AVE. 
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE. 
JOHN M A C D I A R M I D , M . D . 
Graded flrst-olass by the American Medical Association 
on the record of i ts graduates. A • so registered m Grou p 
oiie, Class one by New York Department of Education. 
Also member Association of American Medica^ Colleges. Three free catalogues—Specify Department, 
MEDICINE —DENTISTRY —PHARMACY 
Hours—10 to 12; 3 to 5; 7 to 8 
OFFICE OVER F I S H E R ' S DRUG STORI 
P H O N E 109 
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JAIL OPEN. 
Official Report Says from 3:00 p. m. 
to 5 :oo. 
Though the announcement, states 
that these are the hours, yet there is 
no time limit when once you are con-
iined. It depends entirely on the 
seriousness of your case. The fol-
lowing will be considered "jail-birds" 
and accordingly will be hauled forth 
bv the deputies: 
-Ml loafers. 
All bums and tramps. 
All whose report is D, E, or F. 
All who cut elocution. 
All who cut and present no excuse. 
All who cut music practice periods. 
All who cut business college hours. 
The Dean likewise reserves the 
right of cornering all who, in his esti-
mation, deserve conversation with 
himself in the electrocuting apart-
ment, and will jealously utilize this 
privilege. 
Mr. Bryan and His "Prince of Peace." 
Did you hear Mr. Bryan? Well, 
here is what you missed. 
When he came upon ihe platform, 
preceded by Dr. Hulley, his welcome 
was accorded in the hearty cheers 
which greeted him. 
After a protracted season of ap 
plause. Dr. Hulley asking everyone 
to prepare to give the Chautauqua 
salute, introduced the speaker with 
these words: "Ladies and gentlemen, 
the speaker of the evening needs no 
introduction. We will now listen to 
Mr. William Jennings Bryan, the 
friend of the people." How appro-
priate! (Democrat? Yes.) 
After expressing his pleasure in an 
opportunity to again address a col 
lege audience, Mr. Bryan made a few 
humorous remarks and then told us 
in his forceful, yet calm and pleasing 
way, of the "Prince of Peace." 
In the course of the lecture many 
things were said which might well be 
made a part of the life of every lis-
tener. And great was the argument 
as to why a man should be a Chris-
tian, and as to why he should live 
for "peace on earth and good will 
towards man." It is certain that the 
"Prince of Peace" will be a number 
long to be remembered by its hear-
ers. 
The Lyceum Committee is to be 
congratulated on its successful effort.-
in securing Mr. Bryan. 
• « » 
Entertain in Chaudoin. 
Miss Martien and Miss Whitfield 
were the hostesses of a very delight 
ful tea Thursday afternoon in the 
Chaudoin parlors, the honoree bein?^ 
Mrs. Edith Tyler Griffith of Balti-
more. About one hundred ladies 
called between four and six and the 
affair was altogether delightful. 
H A R T , S C P I A F F I V K R & M A R X ' S 
C L O T H I N G 
Stetson Hats, No=Name Hats Walk=over Shoes, Stetson Shoes 
Wilson Bros. Furnishings at FOUNTAIN'S 
1878 1909 
Dreka^s Department Store 
Everything to Eat, to Wear, to Use 
We Cordially Invite All Stetson Students to Visit Our Store 
O R D E R S P R O M P T L Y D E L I V E R E D . P H O N E 77 
G. A. D R E K A ^ CO. 
DE LAND GARAGE 
P H O i> E 1 4 O 
Automobiles for Rent at Reasonable Rates, Special Rates 
to Picnic Parties. Regular Schedule Service to 
Orange City. Daytona trips arranged. 
GET A MACHINE TO TAKE YOU. 
IT COSTS NO MORE THAN ANY OTHER CONVEYANCE. 
Our Confidence in 
lhe 
Stetson 
rests on two factors: 
one is the hat itself 
and the other is the 
verdict given by the 
men who wear and 
know it. 
Every Stetson bears 
the Stetson name 
E . O. Painter Printing Co. 
PRINTERS 
DeLand, - - - - Florida. 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate 
Entered as Second-Class Matier, Oct. W, 1908, 
at the Postoffice at DeLand, Fla., Under the Act 
of Congress of March », 1S79. 
Subscription, one dollar per year. 
Single copy, five cents. 
Editor Harold Smith 
Manager Clifford Botts 
Ex. and Literary Doyle E. Carlton 
REPORTERS. 
Elizabeth Hughlet t , Elizabeth Carson,, 
Hugh Jones, Amonnette Gordon, 
Fannie Berry, C. M. Durrance, 
E, C Bostick, Clara Goodman, 
BOARD MEMBERS 
S. Pierce Blake, '09. Claude Worley, '10. 
Elizabeth Hughlet t , '09 Fannie Berry '10. 
Wilbur Tilden, '09. Doyle E. Carlton, ' 
Fred Botts , '€9. Har ry Garwood. 
Amonnette Gordon, '10 C. M. Durrance. 
Fred Smith, '09. 
Contributions from students and alumni 
are earnestly solicited. They should be 
written in ink, in a legible hand and on 
one side o the paper only. 
letic field every afternoon. There 
was considerable surprise and no little 
displeasure, generally, when it was 
learned that the green, for so long 
the emblem of true Stetson spirit, 
had been displaced and maroon sub-
stituted in its stead. While we can 
not deny that the white and maroon 
inake a beautiful combination, we 
must express our sincere regret at 
the '"passin • of the green." With all 
respect to the powers that be, and 
in no way questioning their author-
ity in the matter, we believe that a 
great mistake has been made. Had 
the choice been left to the student 
vote, we have no doubt but that the 
"•reen, so dear to the heart of the 
Stetsonite, would have been retained 
and we trust that when the time 
shall come for ordering a new out-
fit the old-time loyalty will predom-
inate to such extent that the green 
will be again replaced. 
A d d r e s s a l l a r t i c l e s to t h e edi tor . M a k e 
checks p a y a b l e to t h e m a n a g e r . 
All subscriptions payable before Nov. 10. 
Next week's issue of the Collegiate 
will depend entirely on the reporters. 
If you want a paper, get busy. We 
are willing to edit but not to write it. 
Yale • students • are issuing a new 
daily newspaper, called "The Student 
Daily Post," every evening. It is 
given away free as the advertisements 
pay entirely for its support. With a 
ifew more thiou'isand dollars to our 
cr-edit and all bills cancelled, we will 
consider the advisability of sending out 
the Collegiate gratuitous each week. 
Circumstances prevent such a desirable 
event at present. 
STETSON WINS TWO GAMES 
FROM ORMOND TEAM. 
The interest of the students in the 
music f;\':t'v 1 shown by the rapid salj 
of student tickets, is very gratifying 
to the directors. The low rate was 
levied with the intention that all might 
sei^e the chance of coming in touch 
with the power and inspiration of the 
world's grandest compositions. The 
student body have well shown their ap-
preciation of this consideration by the 
Qager demand for admission tickets. 
Plea for Freshmen. 
The Kansan contains an article by 
a senior in which he makes a strong 
plea for Freshmen. No Freshman, he 
contends, should be flunked comple^;-
ly unless he shows himself altogether 
hopeless and incurable. He says: "To 
fail these students serves only to 
make them more discouraged and 
drives away from school many who 
would otherwise be good students." 
The new uniforms for the baseball 
team, so generously supplied by the 
business men, have come, and are 
very much in evidence on the ath-
Scores Were 9—2 and 5—3. 
The first game was a very easy 
victory for Stetson, who in the first 
half of the first inning pounded out 
four good hits, and these, coupled 
with two errors and a neat sacrifice 
by Locke, netted five runs. Locke 
was in the box for us and his work 
was of the gilt-edge variety through-
out the entire game. We scored again 
in the fourth and also in the fifth, 
while Ormond managed to get one 
across the plate in their half of the 
fourth. In the first half of the seventh 
Stetson again got busy and when the 
merry-go-round stopped, the total 
score for us was 9, while Ormond 
had only one run. Ormond succeed-
ed in getting one more run in lhe 
eighth, which was the end of the 
scoring for both sides. 
Stetson. 
Tilden C. F. 
Pounds L. S. 
Sams . L. F. 
Allen 3rd 
Campbell C. 
Locke P. 
Willard ist. 
Alderman 2nd 
Jones R. p. 
Ormond. 
Smith 2nd. 
Chase ist 
Dufify 3rd. 
Terrill Q 
Bailey •. L. S. 
Crimmons C. F. 
Daly R. F. 
Snow L. F. 
Allen P. 
Struck out by Locke 7, by Allen 
4-
Bases on balls off Locke i, off Al-
len 2. 
Hit by Pitcher, Smith, Chase, Crim-
mons, Tilden, Jones and Sams. 
Second Game. 
In the second game things started 
off somewhat slower. Ormond had 
changed her line-up and was stronger. 
Page was in the box for us and 
showed that he could be marked as 
a coming pitcher. He struck out six 
men and yielded only six hits. We 
scored first in the third inning, when 
Jones got a free pass to first, was 
sacrificed to second by Page, and 
scored on Tilden's hit, which was 
fumbled by the short stop. We 
scored four times in the sixth, on 
errors by their third baseman and 
left-fielder, on Allen's two-bagger, 
and on Locke's single. Ormond 
scored, two runs in their half of the 
s-xth and again in the seventh they 
got one man over the rubber. This 
ended the scoringj and Steton won 
5 to 3. 
Stetson. 
Tilden L. F. 
Pounds S. S. 
Campbell C. 
Allen 3rd. 
Locke R. F. 
Willard : ist 
Alderman 2nd 
Jones C. F. 
Page P. 
Ormond. 
Crimmons L. F. 
Smith 2nd. 
Duffy . 3rd. 
Pemb C. 
Bailey S. S. 
Chase ist. 
Kennedy R F. 
Snow C. F. 
Mathew P. 
Struck out by Page 6, by Mathew 
2. 
Bases on balls off Page 3, Mathew 
3-
Hit by Pitcher, Crimmons, two 
base hits, Pete Allen one, Pemb one. 
Dining Late and Long. 
In Sir Algernon West's early days 
society often dined late and long, and 
the late Lord Clanwilliam once told 
him of one occasion when he dined at 
a friend's villa near Putney and the 
meal did not begin until 8 o'clock. 
When they at last arose from the 
table and went to their room. Lord 
Clanwilliam flung open his window and 
saw the haymakers coming into the 
field. "I wonder," he thought, "what 
time they begin work," and on con-
sulting his watch he found it was 8:30. 
The haymakers were returning to their 
work from their breakfast. 
Teacher (giving words for defini-
tion)—Tommy, use "dozen" and "to-
ward" in a sentence. 
Tommy—I dozen know how I to 
ward my paiits. 
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STETSON UNIVERSITY 
Fertilizes the Brain 
SIMON PURE 
Fertilizes the Soil 
Try Both for Best Results 
E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co. 
JACKSONVILLE, F L A . 
T H A T S E C O N D T E A M - F A C U L T Y 
G A M E . 
T h e Profs . Defeated by But Small 
Score. 
W h e n the second team, with smil-
ing countenances and sly winks, re-
vealing their pleasure at ge t t ing a 
chance to "do u p " those who had 
been flunking them so long, struck 
the faculty aggregat ion, they did not 
realize quite wha t they had antici-
pated. Ins tead of dropping them out, 
one by one, many of the Profs, proved 
to be old-t imers and pounded the 
horse-hide all over the field. Had 
Dean Smith been on hand to meas-
ure a few of the curves and told his 
colleagues just where they might an-
ticipate the ball, undoubtedly the 
"youngs te r s " would have been defeat-
ed. But, with Dr. Hul ley ' s th ree 
bagger, Cochrane 's two base-hits , and 
Mickle's powerful slugging, while 
their fellows were t ravel ing the path 
from base to base, seven runs were 
piled up to the nine won by the 
second team men. The game was 
not wi thout its s tar performances , 
especially a desperate catch by Prof. 
Tingley in full view of the grand 
stand, and which landed him snugly 
on his knees before a fair Chaudoin-
ite; and while Dr. Hul ley with his 
sleight-of-hand was busy put t ing them 
out on first. Prof. Camp was amus-
ing the specta tors with wonderful 
acrobatic feats on third. 
T h e line-up was : 
Facul ty Seconds 
Mickle P Carl ton 
Bot ts C T inny 
Hulley 1st Wideman 
Wigg ins 
Cochrane 2nd H. Jones 
Rockwood S.S Tilden 
Camp 3rd Bowden 
Tingley L . F H e n d r y -
Perkins 
Cot ton . . C . F Blount 
Carmichael 
Stover R.F Blanchard-
fpr Davis 
Umpi re—Uncle Dan. 
• - . - • 
H e n r y Pr ice will lead the Y. M. 
C. A.- T h u r s d a y evening, the n t h . 
T O O B A D . B U T I T ' S T O O L A T E 
Y O U S H O U L D 
N o t L e t a n A m a t e u r T a m p e r w i t h Y o u r 
K o d a k F i n i s h i n g . 
T A K E T H E M T O 
A n E x p e r t W h o N e v e r H a s B a d L u c k . 
W R I G L E Y ' S 
P I N G P O N G S T U D I O , UP STAIRS, HAVENS BLOCK 
Films Developed 10 Cents. Any 6 xpEosures 
At PUTN.4M INN You Will Find 
Comfort, Home cooking, Good service. Comfortable beds, Electric 
Lights, Electric Bells, A home atmosphere, An abundant table, Bills 
of fare printed in. Erglish, Ample grounds and broad verandas, 
Old fashioned flrepiacos in all public rooms. 
The homely comforts cf t:ie inn, witia the conven-
iences cf a modern.- up-to-date hotel. 
Eatf s C2.ro p : r day; t y the week $12.00 and upwards. 
Tf interested, write 
B . E . E R C W N , P r c p r i e t o r , 
UeLand , Fla . 
THE MARKET 
Choice Cuts of all kinds of Meat s 
Fish and O.vsters in Season. 
LEONARDY BROS , Proprietors 
PHONE 8. 
COTTRELL & 
IFGNAi D 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
C a p s , G o w n s a n d 
M o o d s 
to Stetson University, Florida State College, 
University of the South, Yale, Harvard, Prin-
ceton, and five hundred others. 
Class contracts a specialty. Rich gowns 
for Pulpit and Bench. 
CANNONS' STABLES 
Teams from this popular livery meet 
all trains and boats. 
SURE AND QUICK SERVICE 
Cannons is the best friend of Stetson 
Students. 
JOHN CRANOR 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
Fine Turn-outs Careful Drivers 
N E W YORK AVENUE, ONE BLOCK FROM COLLEGE 
ARMS 
J. A. ERICKSON & CO. 
M u s i c a l [ n s i r u m e n t ? , S e w i n g 
M a c h i n e s , H a r n e s s . 
S h o e and H a r n e s s R<;pairing. 
IN T H E N E W HAYNES BLOCK. 
LAUNCH 
For RENT 
or CHARTER 
By the DAY or TRIP 
Picnic Parties a Specialty 
CLARENCE VAN HORN 
DeLand, Florida Phone 140 
J. f . Allen Furniture Co; 
(URiMTURH 
OF ALL ( jRADES AND 
UESCKIPTIONS 
Picture Frames Made to Order 
Lmbalmcrs ai d Funeral 
Directors. 
D E L A N D , F L O R I D A . 
VV. C. W A T T S 
Hardware, Steves, 
Ranges, Furniture, 
House Furnishing Goods 
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'THE END OF MAN." 
And His Supreme Destiny. 
This was the subject of Dr. Hul-
ley's vesper address given to the 
largest attendance of the year. Tour-
ists, citizens, and students, taking ad-
vantage of the delightful afternoon, 
gathered in the auditorium, filling not 
only the pit and elevations, but also 
a large part of the balcony. Speak-
ing from the theme of love to God 
and to our fellows, the main thought 
of the president was that the embodi-
ment of such in our daily life is man's 
supreme destiny. He can attain to 
no greater heights, for it is the secret 
of earthly happiness and contentment. 
Our love for God should be intense 
It should permeate our entire nature 
and demand our all; intellectual pow-
ers do not create an inability for 
intellectual life. 
•Shelley's "Hark! Hark! My Soul,^' 
so uplifting and inspiring, was beauti-
fully given by the choir with much 
credit to Miss Zeigler and Miss Conk 
ling for the solos. The offering will 
be devoted to purchasing Bibles for 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms. 
• - » - • 
College Chat. 
Wilson College has 135 regular stu 
dents enrolled in the Freshman class. 
Princeton is erecting a new labora-
tory of Natural Science at a cost of 
$400,000. 
The Yale faculty now number 395 
men; 122 professors, 57 assistant pro-
fessors; 150 instructors and 66 as-
sistants. This makes a teaching force 
of 790. 
Class football games are the rage 
now at Clemson College. 
Leap year evening calls very nearly 
caused the expulsion of several Cali-
fornia women students. Disguising 
themselves, they called in a body up-
on members of the fraternity houses. 
Class scraps at 4:00 in the morning 
have been prominent lately in the 
University of Georgia. 
John D. Rockefeller has agreed to 
jive $150,000 to Richmond. 
Chicago's girl baseball teams play-
ed their first games last week. 
Y. M. C. A. Meeting Led by Harry 
Garwocd. 
There was much earnestness mani-
fest at last Thursday's meeting. 
Harry Garwood was the leader, open-
ing the discussion with a short talk 
on "Running Down." A humorous, 
sincere comparison was drawn be-
tween fellows and watches. Some are 
Drugs, Medicines and Stationery | 
I 
Kodaks and Phot graphic Supplies, 
HUYLER'S CANITIES 
G. W . F I S H E R . 
^ « &«€« €€$?€ € € € 6 € •€€€€€«« €€€?€«««««€$•« ««€€€««€«€«€^ i«e6^^ 
DeLAND DEPARTMENT STORE 
F. N. NASH, Proprietor. 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. SHOES, HATS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
John B. Stetson University 
DE LAND, FLORIDA, 
Affi fated in 1897 witli the University of Chicago. 
C 0 L L E ( ; E Ol" Lll lKKAL AKTS.—The s tandards a re thos« of the University of Chi-
cago. blels<jiis grauuaies it-cuive their decrees t iom both tiletsoa and Chicajfo. »e« 
tile Chicago and sletsun catalogs. 
C0i^Lj:.01i OF 1-.A\».—Three Professors who ar« College and Law graduates, give 
their entire Liiiie to inal. ucLiou m this uepariineiit. MaguiUceut J-.aw L.iUra.ry, l-'raclioe 
Court Ituuiii. Class Koouis and Debating Club ilooins. 
COLLliitili Ol- lEClI.NOLOOV A>L) SCHOOL. OF ALECUANIC AltXS.—Mechanical, 
Civi l , x-iecL. Icixi uliU »_;ieiiii<.;oi.i i_iiii l i ieerilig a m j .^vxaiiual ' ira.liiii.(i c u u i a c a iea,m»iji to u e -
giees. i-ine uew building, costly equipment. 
i l iACliliivS" tOi^l^iiruK.—t-eacls to a degree. The entire equipment of the College 
of l^ibeial Alts, tile isoiuial School and the Model School is used for lire benetit of 
those puisuuig tUis couit-e. 
COL.1..EGE Ok' lilJS>A.NJi.SS.—Banking in all its branches. Bookkeeping by best meth-
ods, buui tiia,iiu ana lypevviitlng. iiiiective courses open iu other Uepartuieuts. i..<i.rge 
iacUiiy tiiiU coininoaious Ouiicil..g. 
I 'Aiiii 'AitAiOAvi ACAA>iijiiL.—Graduates prepared to enter Harvard, Yale, Prince-
ton, Cornell, Michigan Chicago anu all flrst-class Colleges. 
>OKMAL. AM> MOliEL SC1100L,S.—1. Kindergarten in its own building. 2. 
Pr imary and Grammar bchool in separate building. These schools especially prepare 
Public bcliool teachers. 
AifSslC SiCliUOi^.—A $10,000.00 pipe organ, a dozen pianos, separate building, large 
faculty, thorough courses of study. 
A±vl JsciiOOL..—I\ew totuaio. Costly casts, models, etc. Regular and special courses 
given. 
fttetson has a faculty of over 50 professors and instructors. They hold degrees from 
the Lniveisiiy of Chicago, Harvaid , i a ie , Dartmouth, Columbia, Toronto, Wake 
io res t , Douisville, Bowuoin, Utrecht, Bucknell, University of Michigan, Dennison and 
other Univeisities. ' there a re over $a5u,0uu.u0 iu buildings and equipment; nearly a 
quarter million dollar endowment; an erdowed library of over 14,UU0 volumes; a beau-
tiful chapel with costly furnishings, including stained glass windows, 7 oil paintings, 
a $10,000.00 pipe organ; a Gymnasium with complete appara tus ; an enclosed Athletic 
Field, running track, tennis courts, baseball diamond and gridiron, besides swimming, 
golf, rowing and other sports; separate buildings for men and women; ten large labora-
tories for Chemistry, Physics, Bacteriology, Mineralogy and Biology; several large mu-
seums and shops; avenues, spacious campus, shrubbery and trees; social, literary, mu-
sical and other students ' clubs; s ta r lectuie courses; Christian and not sectarian teach-
ing. The location is beautiful, and the expenses are low. 
For catalogs, views, folders and information, address the President. 
LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D., DeLand, Fla. 
^ j^ ^ GO T O J- ^ ^ 
W A L T E R S PHARMACY 
, F O R — — ^ — — — — — — 
Ice Cream, ^ Soda Wa+er, ^ Cigars and Candy 
^ ^ PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY ,^ ^ 
The Most Popalat College Songs 
A welcome gift in any home. 
The Most Popular College Songs - - $ 
50 New College Songs . . . 
Songs of ALL the CuUea;es - - 1 
Songs of the WESTER.>I Colleges - - ! 
Songs of the EASTERN Colleges - - ] 
S C H J O L Songs with COLLEGE Flavor -
Songs of the Flag and Nation . - . 
100 iNew Kindergarten Songs - . - j 
New Songs for College Glee Clubs 
New Son'.;s for Male Quartets . . -
Songs of the University of Pennsylvania - ] 
Songs of the University of Michigan - - 1 
Songs of Washington and Jefferson College - ] 
Songs of Haverford College - - . . ] 
New Songs and Anthtms lor Church Quartets, 
(Eleven Numbers) each .10 to .30 
H I N D S , N O B L E & E L D R E D G E , PubU.^hers 
3 1 - 3 3 3 5 Wes t t S t h S t . New York Ci ty 
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good-looking, keep good time, run 
well. The re are watches tha t bear 
these three at t r ibutes , and there are 
fellows that do. But a great many 
are good-looking, run well, but can 
never be kept wound up. General 
discussions followed and many took 
an active part . 
H e n r y Price will be the leader for 
Thursday evening, the n t h . 
Typhoid Claims a Ste tson Student . 
Miss Estelle Baker, a member of 
the F re shman class of 1907-08 and 
recently a teacher at New Smj'rna, 
was stricken with typhoid fever while 
visit ing friends at Pa lm Beach. After 
a four weeks ' hard struggle, she pass-
ed into rest and will be mourned by 
many friends both Nor th and South. 
The funeral was held at her home, 
Celina, Ohio, on last Sabbath, Feb 
ruary the seventh. 
Jun io r s Lose a Member . 
General regret , not only in the 
Junior class, but among all the stu-
dents , is expressed at the wi thdrawal 
of Miss Fannie Berry from school. 
Miss Berry has been assis tant libra-
rian the past year and in addition 
carried heavy work. Suffering ill 
heal th for some time, she has found 
it necessary to re turn home, with the 
purpose of coming back in the fall 
T h e Y. W . C. A. girls especially will 
miss her, for she took an active part 
in the work and was one of the Ashe-
ville delegates at the last conference. 
Saloons i n N e w York. 
Today there are fewer sal'oons in the 
13 Southern States than in Great :r 
New York, and only a few more than 
in the city of Chicago. In New York 
there are 30,000 places where liquor is 
sold, in Chicago 28,000, and in the en-
tire South only 29,000. In New York 
State the estimated population in 1905 
was 8,160,000, and the Government is-
sued in the State that year 34,oSo 
"special tax s tamps" to persons des'r-
ing to engage in the manufacture and 
sale of Hquor. The 13 Southern States, 
with 23,500,000 people, secured in 1906 
less than 30,000 stamps. 
A Snake Charmer . 
Joseph M. Pa t te r son , Chicago's 
mill ionaire novelist, at tacked, in a 
recent address , the dr inking habit 
tha t goes on in society. 
At the end of the sombre account 
of the evils of drink a m o n g the rich, 
M r . Pa t t e r son adopted a livelier key. 
"Why," said he, "if the thing keeps 
on, our millionaires will all go about 
with such a companion as is always 
with Lushington." 
" ' W h o is that chap who never 
leaves old Lush ing ton? ' I asked a 
friend one day . 
" ' T h a t ? O, that ' s a snake charmer, ' 
was the reply." 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
When looking around for good things to take on your Picnic Parties or Evening Lunches, bear 
in mind that we keep the largest and best line of eatables kept in the city. 
Give us a trial 
A. H. WOODALL, Phone 79 
B I C Y C L E S 
^ J. S O L D . R E N T E D A N D R E P A I R E D ^ ^ 
.: .-. .'. P I E R C E ®. Y A L E A G E N C Y .*. .-. .*. 
C i^ "K" 1 ? ¥ T Q TT no N. BOULEVARD 
• 1 • " . * V \J O H ^ f D e L A N D , F L O R I D A 
The pen of the past and future 
watermans(M)Fountaln Pen 
T H E S P O O N F E T E D A N D T H E C L I P C A P 
SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE 
DR. V. H. VOORHIS 
D E N T I S T 
.54 Boulevard. Over Allen's Drug Store. 
DR. VJDA Z. BAERECKE. 
DR. JOHxN F. BAERECKE, 
COLLEGE PHYSICIANS 
Offlce: - - - Eas t New York Avenae. 
W« S, TAYLOR, 
DR. A. S. MUNSON, 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 
Offlce Second Uoor South of Fisher 's Drug 
Store. 
Offlce Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 5 and 7 
to S p. m. 
DeLanfl - - - Florida. 
Artistic Photographs 
Special Prices to Students. 
REEVE'S STUDIO. 
DENTIST, 
Corner New York Avenue and Boulevard 
Over Fisher 's Drug Store. 
CO TO THE 
Woman's Exchange 
—for— 
HOME M.\DE COOKING 
"Like Mother Used to 3Iake." 
Fancy Arlicles Stetson Pennants and Pillows 
E. H. HAYWARD, 
D K L A X I ) , F L O R I D A . 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 
Insurance of Dwellings and Furni ture a 
.Specialty. Most liberal "Forms". Minimum 
Cost in Premiums. Ample Justice in Ad-justment . 
Hargreaves 
Millinery 
PFLUEGER'S 
U p - to - date Barber Shop 
T H E BEST W O R K 
D E L A N D , : : F L O R I D A 
Established ISQil. 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
Manufacturing Jeweler 
180 Broadv^fay - - - - - Nev? Tork. 
University Students are always 
welcome at 
B R I L I^  ' S 
417 BOUl EVARD 
All kinds of School Stationery, Station-
ery in Boxes, Florida Souvenirs, Souve-
nir Postals. Fine China and Toys a 
Specialty. All New Goods. 
Club and Colleere Pins and Rinsrs. Gold, Sil-
ver and Bronze Medals, Diamonds, 
Watches, Jewelry. 
GOULD BROS., 
REAL, ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Houses and Rooms for Rent. Furnished asd 
Unfurnished. 
OfBce next to Postefilce. 
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Brief Local Items. 
D o not forget Swift's orchestra on 
Friday afternoon. 
Go to the Stuuio Shop for station-
ery ana post caras. 
Room reservations are already being 
made for applicants regarding the 
spring term normal course. 
Mrs. Hogan, who was mat ron in 
Chauc'oin for many years, is visiting 
Mrs. T. N. Page, on Wisconsin Ave. 
A large number of visitors frequent 
the library each day. 
W e sincerely regret that ill health 
has made it necessary for Miss Fanme 
Perry to return to her home in Or-
Fresh films and ivodak supplies al- i ' ^" '^° -
ways on hand at tlie "btuuio CDUop." i 
Quite a number of Daytona people 
Prof. Stover has taken the position ' "^^'^ °^^^ ^o hear Bryan. Among 
in the si^t Ciub lett vacant by iVir. : J'^^"^ ^^^ ^^'^^ Grace Burdick of tho 
Racey. 
Mr. Bryan was the guest of Dr. 
Hulley cur ing his short stay m JJe-
Land. 
'07 business class. 
Mr. Chambers has won the record. 
Five months without a break taK^s 
the prize. 
Ar rangements are being made for a 
stricter at tendance at chapel and a 
severe penalty for exceeding the num-
ber of absences allowed. 
Mr. John Rodgers was down from 
Gree Cove Springs to hear the lecture 
Saturday night. 
Though Mr. Drennen will be unable 
to appear in the concert Thursday 
afternoon, Rollins however, will be 
represented in the festival. 
The Misses Montgomery were 
guests of Miss Caselle at supper one 
evening last week. 
Prof. Cotton is enjoying a visit from 
his aunt, Miss Sarah E. Cotton, of 
Indianapolis. H e likewise expects his 
father and mother in a shor t time. 
Miss Elizabeth Hughle t t has re-
turned for the music festival and a visit 
among old friends. 
See Gordon Haynes for fancy print-
ing and developing. Special rates to 
s tudents . D e L a n d agent for Kruxo 
Papers and Lumiere Fi lms. 
Miss Vera Duss, from New Smyrna, 
will visit her br:.ther, J. S. Duss, dur-
ing the music festival. 
On his re turn from Kissimmee last 
week, Jim Carson brought his brother 
to Stetson for a visit. 
Mrs . B. Remmers arrived in D e -
Land from Philadelphia last week on 
a visit to her grandson, Master Ben-
ton Remmers Baldwin, and Prof, and 
Mrs. Baldwin. 
We Extend 
The courtesies of our store 
to the S T U D E N T S O F 
STETSON. Here you wiU find 
University Stationery, Pins, 
Banners, Tennis, Foot Ball 
Goods and Kodak Supplies. 
ALLEN'S DRUG STORE 
Next to the Postoffice. 
The Place for Men 
STUDIE & SPECK'S 
Pool and Billiards 
BUFtEr LUNCH 
Everything Up-to-Date 
Finest Service in the City 
-HAVENS BLOCK 
When you are Gown town, drop in 
to the Electric Theat re . Admission lO 
cents. Change of program every day. 
Have your Kodak work finished at 
Reeve's Studio. No extra charge for 
white margin on prints. 
"The Virginia Tech," Ouachita Rip-
ples," "The Radiant ," "The Co-Ed,"' 
"St. Mary 's Muse," are among this 
week's exchanges. They are on the 
reading table in the office for all who 
care to read them. 
"J im" Taylor, of Chicago, an old 
Stetson man, was in town last week 
and visited the university. 
The seats in the auditorium have 
been numbered with little brass figures, 
not only facilitating the mat ter of 
chapel seats but rendering compara-
tively easy, the reserved seat a r range-
ment for special events. 
Nusteudent : The root ing club meets 
up stairs, does it not? 
Mrs. Altem Von Bokum purchased 
a dollar's worth of sandwiches as re-
Oldun: That ' s the glee club singing freshments for the second team-faculty 
"Rosary ." 
Prof. Morse went to Ormond last 
Friday to rehearse with Swift's or-
chestra which will play in the Elijah 
Friday night. 
game, and distributed them among the 
fellows. 
• - • - • 
H e : You are the breath of my life. 
She: W h y don't you hold your 
brea th awhile? 
> V R I O I l T & D I T S O N 
Manulaclurers ancl Dealers in High Grade Athletic Supplies 
Lawn Tennis, 
Foot PaM, Base 
Bal l , Baske t 
s. Rail, Hockey, 
Oolf Goods in 
Best Styles and 
Qualities. 
Athletic Unilorms a 
' Specialty. It is gener-
j ally con-ciled 'hit the 
• c i u b s cuipprd by 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
have lhe best looking, 
best litting, and most 
durable suits. 
The WRIGHT & DITSON SWEATERS are easily the linest 
Made ol choice worsted, well made, perlect litting. Nothing like 
one ol our Sweaters. Catalogue Iree. 
> V K I O H T & r > I T S O ]V 
I 314 Washington St.,Boston, Mass. 18 West 30lh St., New York. 
I 76 Weybosset St„Providence, R. 1. 84 Wabash Ave., Chicago. HI 
j Harvard Square, Cambridge, Mass. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
The Largest Manufacturers in the World 
of Official Athletic Supplies 
FOOT BALL BASKET BALL ICE 
SKATES, H O C K E Y . GOLL 
GYMNASIUM A P P A R A T U S 
Spalding's handsomely illustrated catalogue of 
all sports contains numerous suggestions 
Mailed free anywhere. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Ne>v York. Chicago. N e w Orleans. 
"We Speak for Your Trade"==W. D. Haynes 
